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DYING MAN'S QUEER SECRECY

Co;nr'i Inqtmt in Case of Zadtlc Moil,

Killid bj Tmln.

VICTIM EVIDENTLY HAD A SECRET

Altlintmli Conselnm In His l.nst M-

oments nml .Wile to TnlU, He I)r-nlln- rn

in tiftf Any Informn- -

lon Conor nil iik Himself.

An Inquest was bold yesterday mornlnt; In

tho enso of Zadok H. Moss, the iBborer who
vnn killed by nn Klkhorn trnln early Friday
tnornlns, and who wns found In n dylnj;

rondlllon at tho foot of nn embankment
near tho Elkhorn brldRC and Fortieth street
nhout daybreak of that day. Tho verdict
was to tho effect that tho deceased camo

to his death by bolus run down by a train,
Just what train It wns Impossible to ascer-

tain. A special paused over the brldo at
n !." In tho mornltiK nod a freight followed
nt n o'rlock. It Is supposed that ono of

thso ran him down. thoui?h tho crew of

both deny nil knnwledi?p of tho Incident.
Hovornl trainmen tcstlllcd that It wns n

very dark night, nnd that ruin was falling.
peculiar phnso of tho case Is that Moss

refused to Rive any Information conccrnlns
himself. James Trotter, engineer of the
Woodman Unseed Oil works, found him at
ti o'clock. "Ho talked to me." testified
Trotter, "asking for n drink of wntcr, and
wanted mo to movo him bo that his head
would bo out of the mud, but ho wouldn't
nnswer nny of my questions. He wouldn't
con tell mo his name."

John Olson, n blacksmith living near tho
i,eene of tho accident, told practlenlly tho
tame story. "1 must hnve got Micro n few
minutes nfter Trotter went away," ho said,
"I raised bis hend In my arms nnd gao
him a drink of water, nml ho until, 'May
(Jod bless you.' llo seemed to bo perfectly
conscious and spoko with no nccent. From
bis speech I would say ho was an Ameri-
can. 1 nuked him n lot of questions, but ho

wouldn't nnswer nny of them. He said no
ono wnntcd to know anything about him. I

stayed thero until two other men camo nnd
tho'i went away."

I'oniluctor C. K. Ilrlggs and crew of
freight trnln N'o. 40 testified that Moss waH
brought to tho city In tho cnboose of their
train. Though tho body was still warm
when they arrived thero wbb no pulse, and
they believed that llfo wns extinct. I3otl)
legs hail been cut off below tho knee.

Hevcral members of the section gang with
whom Moss worked testified that ho lived
nt n farmhouse near Irvlngtnn. They hnd
questioned Dm family about him, but could
learn nothing. He had boarded thero only
a little over two months., and In that time
hnd said nothing about bis prlvatn affairs.
If he had a family or nny near relatives ho
hail never mentioned the fact.

The body Is still nt the undertaking
rooms of the coroner, who will apply
lo the county commissioners for nn order
to bury It at tho public expense,

nn.Ti:vr Til It OAT srr.ciAi.isT

lut IHm-i- croil llir Musi Sucresaf nl
Cure for oiiulii, I'iiIiN mill(

All Tlirnnl AITei'tluiiK.

Ilr. John AV. Hull, who discovered Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup fifty years ago, was the
innt successful doctor of throat nnd lung
diseases tho world has ever known. Ho
hnd ii nntlnnnl reputation on account of the
wonderful cures ho made In cases of chronic
throat troublo and lucurnblo

Dr. Hull discovered tho for nulla
which he used o eticcessfully for mnny
years nfter long practlco and untiring
pclcntlllo study. It has ever slnco been
known ns Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. No other
doctor or chemist hns over been able lo
compound any preparation containing the
curative qualities of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
No other formula ha over been discovered
that so effectively cures all diseases of tho
throat and lungs ns Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Thero Is no rnsn of hoarscneso, cough,
catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, quinsy, whoop-
ing cough, croup, measles cough, grip or
consumption that cannot bo cured speedily
by tho proper use of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup. Thousands of letters have been re.
reived from grateful people who woro cured
by II. It ban been n household remedy for
the past ilfty years, nnd thero la scarcely
a homo or a cabin In tho United States or
Canada that has not a bottle of this won-

derful euro In tho mcdlclno closet. It con-

tains no Injurious drugs, it heals tho throat
nnd lungs nnd renders them perfectly
healthy. It leaves no bad after effects,
All leading doctors precrlbo Dr. null's
Cough Syrup. It 1h used exclusively by all
the prominent hospitals of tho country.
Wo caution ovoryono to refuse substltuten
offered by unrellablo dealers; Insist on tho
Kenulno tho out, that always cures.

Tho Hathcry Is open Thursday nnd Sat-
urday nvenlngs. For Appointments tela-Vhn-

1710 or call 210-22- 0 Deo Hulldlns.

Finest watches. Kdholm, Jowcler.

Notice of Dividend.
Dividend of 60 per cent of tho balance

due creditors of tho Herman Savings bank
Is now ready for distribution at my oftlco,
108 No. 15th, on nnd nfter Sept. 28, 1901.

THOMAS II. M'CAQUK,
Receiver of the Gorman Savings Uonk of

Omaha.

rhyslclaus rocommond our treatment for
rheumatism ns tho most successful. Ladles
only. The Hathory, 216-2-20 Hoo bldg. Tele-
phone 1710.

Why not tnko advantngn of tho down-
hill prlco In our east window! Shlverlck
l'urnituro Co.

Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Curo Is the
best; two hIzch, 60c nnd $1.00. Druggists.

Itlch cut glass. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Why suffer with rhoumaUsm? The
Huthery, 210-22- 0 neo bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.
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BOSTON STORE WEDNESDAY BARGAINS

Very Remarkable offers iti New Fall Merchandise.
Numberless Bargains iti Every Department.

Values That You can't Get Elsewhere.

ATTEND THIS AND SAVE MONEY.
lilmnnia,

ladles' Imitation French flannel, Per-
sian pattern klmonas, main floor,

f7.no WnUts, 9n.n0.
styles tafleta, corded

hemstitched waists, colors, main
floor, J3.60.

black, taffeta,
quality,

Gondii,
Figured, black brllllnntlncfi, suitings,

twills, plaids checks
waists, homespuns saxony coarse

dress goods, popular cntlro
suits,

Mlieclnl llarajnlna .Millinery.
beautiful black Gainsborough vslvot

hats, exquisitely trimmed large os-

trich plumes, ornaments, ribbons,
15.00.

fn.OO lllnck Chenille lints, fll.HH.

Theflo beautifully trimmed, turban
effects, madn frames,
chenille, Jl.t'S.

miles' .Muslin llnnni,
Ladle' muslin gowns, trimmed

embroidery,
ench.

91.00 Aprons,
miles' largo aprons

shoulder straps, embroidery trimmed,
worth $1.00, each.

I.nillr' lilnves,
Laiilfs' Imported gloves,

shades, sizes, pair.

Hoxlro I'alr.
Ladlen', misses' boys' black

hosiery, srnmless, double knees,
double soles, worth

pair.

mile' Knch.
Lndlcs' Jersey ribbed, medium

weight pants, sizes, worth
ench.

Children's medium weight
pants, worth each.

('Itllilrr L'nderirenr,
MIsRes' boys' henvy ribbed,

fleece underwear, sizes, worth
each,

Children')) Mhnnlem,
children's Shnntcrs,

colors, sizes, worth

Monday October
THE GREATEST SALE

held city.

jnniun
KEELEY tntea, only

Drmikeiiiiraa, fares
KIXIXY INSTITUT

Announcement Thcnter.
amusement lovers students

drama Interested coming pre-

sentation Stuart Jlobson nrouson
Howard's great comedy, "Tho Henrietta,

Iloyd theater Friday night
urday matinee, October Rob-ton- 's

creation "Uertle, I.amb,"
unquestionably dramatic history;

Henrietta," Hronson How-

ard's other play, "Shenandoah," be-

come American classic. Theater-goer- s

Hobeon "Bertlo"
desirous again laughing

role, those
unqucetlonably embrace opportunity,
these announced times

character. Hobson
made elaborato production

"Tho Henrietta" surrounded him-

self strongest company
support.

wedding rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

Kxcoralona.
Indiana points; Louis-

ville, 8.-- September
October returning

thirty days. nearest ticket agent
address Glldersleeve, District Pas-

senger Agent, Louis,

kinds bathB, scientific massage.
Ladles only. Hathery, 216-22- 0 bldg.

Somebody every pleco furnlturo
placed window. Shlverlck Fur-nltu- ro

Publish legal notices Weekly
Telephone

Cramer's Kidney Liver
Cure; $1.00. druggists.

Diamond rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

DII2D.

GlIIIiL William October
months days.

Funeral street Thursday, Oc-

tober Friends Invited,
JONES-M- rs. Sarah Angeles,

September mother Chne.
HUikcslee

MRS. J. BENSON

We've got the grandest line

UNDERWEAR
As regards qualities and prices, overt
brought Omaha. "NVe give you
weights fall wear, weights winter
wear, .from the lowest price the bent.

Children's sleeping suits, with feet, knit outing llnnnel,
nges ,50c up.

Children's outing flannel gowns, 38c up.

See theibeauty ladies' outing flannel gowns selling
atr?l.in.

Children's fall and winter weight all sizes aud
prices.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: OCTOBER 1001.

SALE

underwear,

HurKnlns In llnseinenl.
Extra fine quality Outing Flannel, 6c yd.

flno Ginghams, 714c yard.
Imitation French Flannel, llo yard.
Lightweight Imitation French Flannel,

7Wc a yard.
All wool faced Klderdown Flannel, 19c yd.
Fine India Linen Ilemnants, 6c yd,
Fine Muslin and Cambric, worth 10c, at

6c yard.
Turkey Tied I'rlnU with white figures,

3Hc a yard.
h Comfort Sllkollncs, 6ic a yard.

colored Drapery Swiss, 3ic yard.
Doublo fold extra heavy Shirting, 6c yard.

wldo tleece back Wrapper Flan-
nel, 6'fcc a yard.

Extra heavy Mercerized Sateen, 12Hc yd,
worth 40c.

Flno Percale, SHc a yard.

fl.tM Hiik nt 7Kr.
Fringed long Hugs, and

square Mitre Hugs, at 76c, worth $1,26.

Illfinkrtn nnd Comfort
Hlg bargains In Sllkollno, knotted Com-

forters nt $1.26, $1.60, $1.98, worth duoble.
Speclnl bargains In llcecy, soft Cotton

lilankets at 49c, 76c, 98c and $1.26 "pair.
Special bargain In all Wool Samplo

Hlnnkets, somo slightly soiled, others all
nlco and clean, but have bceu mussed, go
nt $2.08. $3.98 and 14. 98 a pair.

And hundreds of other bargains In the
basement tomorrow.

fnlr of Jewelry AVednemlny.

Ladles' Helta In leather, gilt braid and
corded silk, all on sale at 9c,

Heauty Pins, fancy beaded, six on card,
for, enrd, 5c. ;

Lndles' Sash Pins, with torquolso sot-ting- s,

only 9c.
Iace Pins, with fancy stone settings, all

colors, only 9c.
Ladles' back and side Combs, on sale at

9c.
Tho "Ideal" Hair retnlner, 6c.
Collnr buttons, flno plated Ivorlne backs,

all styles, 6c.
Ladles' Garters, put up one pnlr In glass

box, per pair, fie.
Ladles' Hat Pins, with fancy stone set-

tings, two for 6c.
Gold plnted Hnby Rings, sot with tor-

quolso stones, 60c values, 9c.

7th we will hold
OF LACE CURTAINS
W:ilt fur the snle.ns

ipped nf Ihn Keeley ajntrra of Inatl-le- -
Institute In .ehrnaku. Cares

Urns; I'aern, Tolineoo liners. TIII3
E. Ill nnd Leavenworth, Onmhn.

If You Don't Believe
We're cut off from buying goods from the
Omaha Joobers w'hero we should buy call
any Of them up by telephono-n- nd you willsee that we're not lying nbout this THt'STCOMHINK. If wo wero worried murhnbout tills, we have our recourse In thestate laws, but this trust Is n good deallike n mosquito, easily brushed ofT nndwe re gt'ttlng goods without costing thestnte n cent for a law milt.
1SI.00 Temnlnllon Toole. . . . . 7oolio t'rnnier'N Kidney Cure . 40cano Vlelor I'lllx . . r.o

) Kirk's Hnlr Tonic ,.. 32c
23e Woodbury's Fnce Powder .. ... 13fi
J1.60 Vln Mnrlnnl ...$1.00
$1.00 Newbro's Herplelile ... 60c
,00 i.:oko s imnnrurr cure 30c
50o. Ciildwoll'H Syrup Pepsin"!!!!!!.'!!'" "Tn
$1.00 Wine Cnrrtul p
ROc I'ozzonl I'owdcr i-- p

...,.r ..iininn. Iimr I OHIO J((p
25c Quinncctol , ) 0c

SCHAEFER'S c"tigtOT.
Tel. 747. 8. W. Cor. lUlh and ChlcaKo
Goods delivered FREE to nny part of city.

Ordering the
Winter Supply

Of Coal Is not so much trouble, Just a ring
on the telephone, Our numbers are 12J8
and 1222. Furnace, stove, cooking, broil-lu- g

or beating. Wo havo coal for all.
OUR COAL BURNS.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 506 So. 10th St.

i iism.
Itftttwtf

A. Mayer Co.,
2M BEE BUILDING

OMAUA. NEB.

flwta 1111

Re-No-M- ay Powder
rsHarea and cursa all dlaordsra of lb fastua to cxcsaalva psraptratlon.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by flrufc-gU-ti and alove dealer ararr-wher- a.

Sent by mail M te additional itNfW SMUaW.

Wednesday in the
Bargain Room.

Special sale today on 50 different articles
at less than they cost any other store in town.

This great special will consist of Dress Goods. Silks, Velvets, Corduroys, Cnder-wea- r,

Hosiery, Children's Suits, Quilts, Hlnnkets, French Flannel, Muslins, etc.
1UU.NT.S.

All tho standard Prints, Quilts, Robes,
etc., worth up to 7Mc, on ono counter
In ptecen from K to 1? yards at 3Uc

3 cases of full standard I'rlnts 2Hc
UI.Ntltl.V.MS.

10 cases of fine fast color Apron Olng-ham- s,

In worth CHc S'.sC
3 cases of flno Madras Otng- -

hams, the 26c grade GHc

PKIICALI'.K.
60 cases of I'rcates, tho 15c

grade, any quantity you wnnt, nt per
yard rc

OLTIXO rl.A.VMll.S.
10a nice grade Outing Flannels fie
llic nlco grade Outing Flannels 6Vc
19o nice grade Outing Flannols 71ic

FitHxcii fi,axxi:i.i,i:tti:s.
Fine printing, flno colors, extra heavy,

por yard ftc
Rcautlful colorings, worth 15c 7'4o

wide, with nnd without border fic
Imported French flannelette,

perfect Imitation of French Flannel.. lOo
MH.KS, VW.VKTN AMI COItlH MOl S.

Fancy silks, worth 2c 10c
I'laln colors In China Silk and other

grades mc
Extra flno Silks, the 7uo grade. In

stripes, fancies, etc ano
Velvets In all colors, 50c grade 19c
Corduroys, the $1 grade 39c

minus coons.
One case of strictly all Wool Oranlte,

that wns made to sell at 75c, on
Wednesday It will go at 49c

One case flno Oranlto Cloth that was
made to sell at 69c, will go at 39c

Ono case of Btrlctly all Wool Oerman
Henrietta, 46 colors, made to sell
75c, will go at 29c

wi:iinksuay' sim:ciai,m ix I'tm- -
XI.MIIXCS.

LADIES' AND MISSES' $1.50 KID (HOOVES
AT 49C.

200 dozen ladles' nnd misses' fine 1:1(1

gloves In all sires and colors at 49c.

LADIES' 76C LISLE HOSE AT 2EC.
J00 dozem ladlos' fine lisle thread hose In

plain and fancy colors; every pair war-

ranted, worth 76c, on sale at 25c.
MEN'S 750 NIOHTOOWNS AT 25C.

200 dozen men's muslin gowns, all sizes
from 14 to 18, all full size and extra long, at
26c.

BOYS' $1.50 SWEATERS AT 75C.
The lnrgcst lino of men's boys' and chil-

dren's sweaters In Omaha nt a saving.
Ladles' circular shawls In white nnd col-

ors at $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60.

tub i.RADi.Vf; nnnss oons iiorsi:
op tub w'bst iiicjii nnAiin

nunss ;oons.
60,000 STVLES NOW ON HAND.

Dress goods from reputnblo manufactur-
ers! no second-elns- s manufacturers repre-
sented In our stock. We lenve them to tho
2x4 oxcluslves. Wo nre tho only persons
that nro able to nnmo and produce the
goods of the flrst-clns- B manufacturers In
this town, such ns Prlestloy, Courtnuld.
Lupin Courtlern Hotony, Ocra Arlington,
Lansdowno, etc. You will seo no Inst year's
French Flannel In our windows at 26 per
cent higher thnn we sell this year's. Tho
fact of the matter Is we buy. sell nnd do-vo-

more spneo and money to dress goods
alone than any exclusive storo hna In-

vested In tholr entire stock and this ac-

counts for our selling high grade goods for
less money than tho small dealer.

CIIAVUXBTTES.
Those are B.f rrleatloy's goods and they

como In Broadcloths, Moltens, PrunellnB,
Surnhs, Sollcln, Suitings In colors ns well
as black nnd nro sold by us at less than you
can buy the Inferior grades of other manu-

facturers.
Sollels, $1;00, $1.50, $2.50 nnd $4.50 per

yard.
Prunellas, 85c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.60 per

yard.
Suitings. $1.00. $1.60, $2.50, $3.50 up to

$7.60 yard.
Crnvonettea will not spot, roln will not

Injuro them, they wear better, look better
nnd give better satisfaction than any other
material made,

HAYDEN

a clock see us.

Art

HAY DEN

Ono case of Black Flno Dress Goods,
made to sell at 75c 35c

Ono enso of lllnck Crcpons, ma do to
sell nt 50c, will go nt. 25c

One case of Cashmeres, made
to sell for 25c, will go At !'c

500 Dress I'attertis, worth $5.00 Jt.PS
500 Dress I'atterns, worth flO.OO 2.9R
500 Dress Patterns, worth $12.50 .... 2.9S
An rntlro new Hue of Fancy Wnlst-Ing- s,

strictly all wool, the 75c
grades will go at 39r

I'll SI I'OMTH AMI III.VMVr.T.S.
11.00 Comforts 59c
$1.25 Comforts 75c
$1.50 Comforts 98n
$1.00 lilankets 59o
$1.25 lilankets 73c
$1.50 lilankets 95c

IM IIXINIIIMi GOODS.
Children's Camel Hair Underwear,

10c, 12 ',4c 16c, 19c nnd 25c
Worth double.

Children's Fine Fleeced Underwear,
nt 10c, 16c, 19p and 23e

Worth double.
I.ndles' 15c Hose 7'ic
Men's 16c Half Hose... 7&c
Men's 60c Suspenders .... 25c
Roys' 25c Suspenders lOo

26c Men's Tlee ne
Men's Turkey Red Handkerchiefs.... 2Vc

CLOTH l.0.
Hoys' $3.00 all Wool Suits )1.45
Hoys' $2.60 Woolen Suits 95c
Hoys' $.1.00 Reefers 1.50
Hoys' $2.50 Reefers 1.25
Hoys' $5.00 nil Wool Cape Coats 95c
Hoys' $1.00 Corduroy Pants 60c
Hoy' S.'o nil Wool Pants 40o
Hoys' 75c all Wool Pants .15c

Men's $4.00 Odd Pants 1.50
Men's $3.00 nil Wool Pants 1.50
Men's $2.50 Worsted Pants 1.25
Men's $2.50 Woolen Pants 1.25

Wo show all tho popular fads and latest
novel Idens In both silk nnd velvets.

Now fancy black nnd white velvets for
waists, new velvet cord or wnlsts and n
complotf linn of dres shades In tho fa-
mous boulovnrd velvets.
Now fancy Bilk received every day and

we can show hundreds of now styles
not found elsewhere nt 49c, 69e, 98c,
$1.50 nnd $2,00
Now stylo black grenadine Just received.

They nro beautiful nnd nro different from
anything ever seen before.

The Laurel silks are something new In
Omnha. New York, Boston, rhlladelphln
nnd other largo eastern cities, as well ns
London nnd Purls, are showing them. They
nn the handsomest silks that aro produced
nnd nro mado of tho best silk In the world.
If you want to wear tho best ask for tho
Liurel silks tho nnmo on every piece.
Look for the brand nnd beware of Imita-
tions.

I.IXKX

YOUR CHANCE TO ECONOMIZE WAS
NEVER SO GREAT BEFORE.
72-l- n, nil linen Germnn linen (17c
64-l- homespun Germnn linen 50c

Bleached all linen dnmnsk .. 60c
Extra fine all linen nnpklns, dor. 95c
Extra lino nil linen napkins, doz
Bleached table linen, yard 17'Jc
Extra large honeycomb towels, 20x10

each 49c
Extra tnrge damask towels, regular

35c towel, each 17c
Extra flno toweling, worth 15c, yard.. 11c
26c Turkish towel for 16c

table cover, fringed, for 9So

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Morn shoes, newer styles, nt lower prices

than nny store In tho city. Brooks Bros.
shoes In hand turned, mnchlnn sewed aud
Goodyear wolts nnd at 60 cents a pair lets
thnn wo havo ever sold tho satno quality
before.

We have added several new styles to our
already big lino of Ultra shoes and each
ono a model of Its kind. Tho best adver
tlsed three fifty lady's shoo on tho market
today. A flve-doll- value for thres fifty,
See these two lines before you buy your
flno shoes.

Buy a Stetson shoe and get the best shoe
made, regnrdless of price, for men. The
linings, trimmings and everything used In
theso goods nro tho best that money can
produce In the Crossett fhoe nt threo fifty
the satno enn bo said. There Is no shoo at
tho price that can compare with It.

A special for Wednesday.
Men's box rnlf nnd cadet kid, In the Re

gent $3.50 shoe, nt $1.96. Ono pair to a
customer.
Ladles' fine box calf $1 96

Ladles' flno cadot kid $1.96
All from tho best makers of ladles' lino

shoes In this country. Moore, Shafer & Co.,
C. H. Aborn & Co., Chas. E. Blake & Co.,
Geo. F. Daniels nnd others. Buya pair aud
save a dollar.

BROS

t$ Ryan Co.,
15th and Douglas Streets.

THE GREATEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED IN NEW AND USED PIANOS are to bo found at tbo music
house of SCHMOLLER & MUELLER.

200 instruments to select from. Including tho grcntcst piano In the world

the STEIN WAY. Also a specially selected stock of VOSE, EMERSON. IVERS
&. POND, A. B. CHASE, MASON & HAMLIN, STUCK, rACKARD, ST EG E It,

and many others.

Ebony Upright 7i"),00

Mahogany Upright. .?!).r.00

Heautiful Walnut Upright. .$115.00
New Sample Pianos, $HS, $ls50 and up.

Handsome pianos for rent. Ar tlatlc tuning and repairing promptly done.

WE SELL NEW 1'IANOS ON $5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Largest Piatio House in the West.

1313 Farnam St, Omaha, Tel. 1625.

Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 378.

IT'S TIME RIGHT NOW
To buy a clock. We nro showing ns pretty n line of dorks as can be found In anv
Btore In tho west- - Thero Is all kinds and nil styles- - mantlo clocks, traveling clocks,
wall clocks, alarm clocks, electric clocks, Prices range from $1 up. When you need

Mawhinney
Jewelers and tit.itloucri,

IIBPAIITSIBXT.

Nothing
Gained

There is nothing gained
by lying, only hatred and
contempt Stores on which
there's no relying are from
customers exempt Treat the
people on the level tell the
truth and shame the devil

Truthful ads will bring the business, so
the ad man says.

We cannot forget the advantages that
come to a store through the channels of
confidence We steer widely from
catclvpenny nonsense that you find in
so many offers that you read about in
your daily ad reading.

Men's FeJl Sviits
The kind you have always bought. The kind you nlwavM

expect when you buy it here. (JOOD QUALITY. GOOD
TAILORING,, GOOD STYLE.

Four Dollars Fifty and Up.

Men's Fall O'Cots
With nil the newness nnd goodness you are looking for,

with nil the good points you expect to find in, Nebraska.
Clothing.

Five Dollars and Up.

"

Temptation Tonic
The World's Greatest Ideal French
Tonic, Stimulator, Itivigorator

Tha only gunulna Imported Krenoh Tonlo and poaltir.
remedy for Dabllltr and Impotenoy. A NBJRVH TONIO.
Brings tha pink glow to pals checks and reitoraa tha fir at
youth. Ask for our book of tettmontoJs,

TEMPTATION TONIO has effected curna In althar .ax
where nil other known treatments havo failed.

TEMPTATION TONIO hae lone enjoyed the reputation m
tonic for men and women of woakened vitality.

Compounded by It. M. LAQAATID,

rrls, Franoa.

Temptation Tonto la (or Sala
Everywhere.

In cue your dealer should not have our roods wrrt. to a
for full Information. IleRln tuklnc "Temptation Tonic" at
once. Bent to you on receipt of $1.00. Correspondence ana-wcre- d

and advlco giytn In atrlctont confidence.

MADISON SPECIALTY CO.,
40tli nnd Cuming Street,

i f
i.

ONCE
AGAIN

i

T
t
X
v BUNNETS
T

FOR MEN
1
i

i f

I Black the $2.50 Hatter !

I 107 S. Kitli Street j

FtPayls
to know Shradcr. tho dniKKlst. when you

wnnt drtiBs, nt prices llko these:
fi2cPeruna

l 00 Crnmer s Kidney Curo He
50c Malted Milk M

60c Nestles Kood I0''

35c t'astnrla
11.00 Duffy's Malt &5c

2f.o nromo Quinine He
Dr. Hill a Special CoukIi Cure 25o

Dr. Kill's Sundown Cold Capsules .... 2.1u

Shrader's PIk Powder 25o

10 year old whiskey, pint "Bo

7 year old whiskey, pint iiOe

5 year old whiskey, pint 40o

80 per cent discount this week. It pays
to know

Shrader The Druggist
On 24th and Seward St.,

TelcpllQUe 1755

Omahm Neb

CURES

Whooping Cough
The mils prepnrntlon t) the market that

will glvo Immediate relief for Whooping
foil Kh Is

Sherman's Chestnut Leaf
Whooping Cough Syrup

This preparation Is Intended especially
for WhimpiiiK CoukIi 1" ,tH "tnts, nnd
prompt relli-- f may eonlldimtly be expected
frnm its use An this syrup Is entirely
hnrmlesH It mny he Klven freely to ehll-ilri'- ii

or InfnniH of any iiko.
ImiHK Infants, fj to 12 inontbs, .' to 10

drops, ono to two yearn. 10 lo 15 drops;
two to four yours. , to 14 ti'nponnfil;
four to I'lKht yiurs, Vj to 1 triinpnonful.

PltlfK-ffi- o A llOTTl.lj.
I' or sain liy

Sherman & McConneM Drug Go.
"Tho IruK Store on the Corner."

si.vri;i:.vrii ami iinnni STIIKRT,

TREITON
COAL

is ono of thu best soft, coals-brigh- t,

olefin and lnattti g.
Lump and Egg, $5,75 Per Ton

Hut, S5.50 Per Ton.

C. 6, Havens & Co,,
1522 farnam St.

Tela. 317 nnd 825.


